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37 Highfielde Avenue, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Chris Zhang

0434627345

https://realsearch.com.au/37-highfielde-avenue-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group


$1,200,000- $1,300,000

Welcome to 37 Highfielde Avenue Berwick a charming and inviting residence nestled in the heart of Berwick. This

delightful home offers a perfect blend of comfort, style, and functionality, making it an ideal choice for families,

professionals, and anyone looking to enjoy the vibrant Berwick community.The exterior of this home boasts a timeless

and classic design, with a well-maintained front garden that adds to its curb appeal.Ample parking space is available with

a spacious driveway, ensuring convenience for multiple vehicles.The home features generous living spaces, including a

cozy living room perfect for family gatherings and relaxation.The kitchen is equipped with contemporary appliances,

ample storage, and a functional layout that caters to both casual dining and formal entertaining.This residence includes 4

bedrooms, each designed to offer a peaceful retreat with plenty of natural light and comfortable living space and a study

which can also be used as a bedroom. Remote access to heating and cooling allows you to come home in

comfort.Well-appointed bathrooms, featuring modern fixtures and finishes, provide convenience and style.Enjoy the

outdoors with a beautifully landscaped backyard, perfect for hosting barbecues, gardening, or simply unwinding after a

long day.A secure garage offers additional storage and parking options.37 Highfielde Avenue Berwick is located near

several reputable schools, making it a convenient choice for families with children.The home is within easy reach of

Berwick's shopping centres, cafes, and restaurants, offering a variety of options for dining and entertainment.Numerous

parks and recreational facilities are nearby, providing ample opportunities for outdoor activities and leisure.Berwick is

known for its friendly community atmosphere and offers a range of amenities and services to enhance your lifestyle. From

community events to local markets, residents can enjoy a vibrant and engaging neighbourhood.Situated in a desirable

area of Berwick, this home offers easy access to essential amenities and services. Thoughtfully designed interiors and a

welcoming exterior create a comfortable and stylish living environment.Well-maintained and ready for new owners, this

property requires no immediate renovations and is builders own home, allowing you to settle in with peace of mind and

start enjoying your new home right away.Don't miss the opportunity to make 37 Highfielde Avenue Berwick your new

address. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience all that this wonderful property has to offer.


